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= Baptist Indian Mission Church possibly located somewhere on this
l60. Henry's land just east of Indian Mission.

HR: W8O= Henry Rowlodge's west 80 of his allotment. Henry was Jess's full
brother, and five years older than Jess. This tract exchanged for
'* .
Arnold Woolworth's west 80.
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= Henry Rowlodge's-east 80 of his allotment. House built here while
Henry away at school, probably late 1890's or early 1900 1 s. RoWlodge family lived here. Did some cultivating and raised horses.
Jess's father probably planted his 6 acres of cotton every.year on
this land. Sold for $5600 in 1916 when Henry got married and
moved to Greenfield.' j

JMo:lpO= Jes-s's mother's 160 (allotment). Original Rowlodge family house
Vi built somewhere on this land'. Referred to by Jess as the "family
homestead." Timber and grass land. Jess's father may have done •
some farming here. Horses raised. Leased to Lookabaugh, a white
neighborJ probably after family moved to Henry's east 80, probably
late I89O's. Lookabaugh family moved into the house where Row,, lodge's had lived; Lookabaugh family eventually gained control
of much land in the area and started Lookabaugh Ranch.

'SUMMARY OF DATES AND SOME EVENTS MENTIONED IN THIS INTERVIEW:
Jess Rowlodge born.
***"
1892 • C & A reservation evened to white settlement by homesteaders.
I893-I895 Jess's ^.ther ra^aflkg hordes for profit.
I896
. Pony herding on large^scale ceases as homesteads are fenced.
1900
Jess gets job as clerk with Indian Service. (Probably works
during summers and goes tp school winters.)
1904
Jess's father dies.
*
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I9O8
Jess a junior or senior at HaskelT Institute, Lawrence, Kansas.
I9I5
Jess gets job for Indian Bureau as Field Assistant, or Field
Farmer. '
.
*
I9I0
Jess sells his east 80. Jess at University of Chicage. .Henry
(Jess's brother) gets married and moved to Greenfield to his
v
wife's place. Henry selis his east 80. /Jess's mother moves to
Canton to live with Jess's "Older Brother.""
1917
Jess sej^ls his west 8O.v Jess gets married and moved south to
'-his wife's place.
"
•
?t ' •
1920
Jess finishes job as Field Assistant.
1921
Jess's mother died.

